W.E. “Bill” Mason Carousel
ADOPT A HORSE FUNDRAISER
YES… I want to adopt a carousel horse!
I am interested in adopting ___________________.

Name: ________________________________

________________________

________________________

_____________ ____________

________________________

________________________

Street City State Zip

___ Friends of the Carousel (Donation Only/any amount.) Will receive a tax deductible letter.

___ Dobby Adoption Package $100.00
• Tax deductible letter of donation noting that you have not received any goods in return for the full amount of your donation.
• A certificate of Adoption & picture of your horse.

___ Galloper Adoption Package $250
• Tax deductible letter of donation noting that you have not received any goods in return for $215 portion of your donation.
• A certificate of adoption, and picture of your chosen horse.
• 10 ride tickets to be used on train and or carousel.
• Carousel plush toy.

___ Jumper Adoption Package of $500
• Tax deductible letter of donation noting that you have not received any goods in return for $200 portion of your donation.
• A carousel tour and picture with your chosen horse & a certificate of Adoption.
• A ride card to ride your horse during normal hours of operation for the full adoption year for you and 1 guest.
• 10 ride tickets to be used on train.
• Carousel plush toy.

Please contact me to set up my tour and begin the adoption process!
Choose best form of contact:

___ Telephone: ____________________  __ Email: ______________________

Please note: All adoptions are valid for one year and are renewable. "Adoption" does not imply ownership, naming right, or exclusive privilege with regards to a specific horse on the W.E. “Bill” Mason Carousel.

Please return your completed form & Check to: The W.E. “Bill” Mason Carousel
P.O Box 234 Los Gatos, CA 95031